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Benefit of commeree and Agriculttk re--

COTTON-BK1- T BULLKTIlf.

Receipts of cotton yestorday 3
bales.

Mr. Frank Koonce, of Onslow,
was here, yesterday.

There were no cases for the
Mayor's Court yesterday morning.

We learn that the Spinster's
Club excurted to the Sound yesterday.

Dr. W, H. Green's drug store
'is being ipucbed up with paint.

Capt. Paddison says the crops
are looking finely in the Point Caswell sec-

tion.
Rev F. W. Peschau delivered

V .; AVERAGE ;

DraTMCTftk Max. Min.! Rain:
.

. , I Temp Temp. FalL

Wilmington ... 89 68 .00 :

Charleston 00 67 AO j

Augusta.. 87 66 .01 '
Savannah .
Atlanta 85 --

j 62 .01 ,

Montgomery . . 87 65 .61 .

Mobile........ " 80 68 .05
New Orleans., 00 68 .28 l

Galveston 91 69 .02
Vlcksburg 88 69 . ,05
LitOe Rock 91 64 .00
Memphis 86"' '65 .02
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BROWN & RODBI C

'. .

- t' c , .

'ortli Tronl Hirpcii,
'j r , ' '.

. v , . viV .
: . ;. fy,

Just Call and Geo
Oar FTaiTRKO LAWKS at Be per md.

"
.

WASH POPURSal &c per rard.. t''- -

LADHDT TiSMbTTTCIIKD BAtfDKCncfl

White. OolorMl Md ltoralnr A

GENTS' HANDKJtBcniirS,Waleed

lored Borders, Sfto, A BIQ DRIV.
r

Now Lot of DOTTED SWISS ioc lAil

DreMwa, from ISHo to .' - ;- - '

LADIES AND GENTS' BUMMER UXDKRYt
...

. lull

BLACK AND CREAM 8PANI8H LACXS,.';

JUST 11KCKIVK1,
1

A Lot of Ladles' Beautiful LISLE TV

BLACK BIl.K JERSEY OLOVl

Also, a Lot of Ladles and MboWBLACK an?

COLORED nOSE-aometh- htff ale.

AGENTS FOR

Lake George 4-- 4 Hbeetlnga. S

IK)NT FOKGET.

BROWN & RODDICK.
North Front fclreel.

Jo 30 tf

tf nnn pound of cured t
25fOOO POUND OF WOOL.' '
10,000 " OPHKESWAX.'

Also, Hides, Rags, Brass. Copper, Cast aw'
Wrought Iron, ('aoras. Hone, Bones, Ae. Cast
paid. WATSON A ECKEL, - i

North water (Mteet, I
June 24 iw Wilmington. N.--

TROM THE F1R8T CF JULY CHECKS .WITH

out Two-Ce- Stamps will be lawful. .'' t! vT

On Wednewlay I can supply CHECK DOCKS

on The Hank of New Hanovrr and The IVst Na
'

tional Bank. . .

Books, rttimailng' Ftrty. One Ha ltd red sad
Hundred Cboeks will be r 4.

' t-

For rale at
nUNSDERGEK S r .

Jetf Live Book and Music Htnre.

114
TRONT STREET IS ALL ABLAZE WITT! HAIf
I1 nesa and Saddlery Uoods, Trunks and Travel
ling Bags. Fly Net for Horses. Feather Iait,Hummer Lap Robes of beautiful patterns, lHarness still ahead. We Mannfeotur
and Repair, with durability and dlspauh, Car-rUge- a,

Bnggtes, Carts. Drays, Ao , Vo.

je xi ir t:DOUG ALL BOWDEV. j
BLACK Fnrnitnfe

T LOWEST PRICES AT THE NEW FVEsA

tnre btore, of B EH BENDS A MUNROE, fl. f
Cor. Market and rnd 8U.. Wilmington, Ji

Je2tf

DelightfnUyCool!
ONOWS HEAD PROT KCTO R A ftCRJC 1'R

venttve against sunstrokes or ooeg Itoa o ilt
brain, by keeping the head eool under the avy
Intense tasat of the sun Adjustable la, a. A I

stent to any size and style of Hat Prtoe

Another Gross of those HANDSOME TTQU1

SCARFS J ust arri red . Price Sto

SILK AND COTTON BOSTON GARTERS., JIv

ery gentleman sliould wrar them. , .
"

New Lot snnfTS and UNDERWEAR,

At

joiin dyer on,;
Je 81 tf Taflors and tlaberdaaners.

Rock Lime, v r
T7OR BUILDING PURPOSES.
Jf FKESnLY burnt:

PRICE REDUCED TO SI. IS PES CASK.
LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR LARGE LOTS AI

lJ I MK TltA UK. "Addrees . FRRNC1I BROS,
Roxkr Point, N.C.

or o.o. PAltsucir,
apltf sutnfr Wllmmaton.!

Ice! . Ice I Ice it- -

I WOULD RESPECTFULLY NOTIFY THE
tlxene of Wilmington aad the naMln r- -

nil. .hat I k.H 1. t Bill T MT ,
CHOICE ICE, and am now fully prepared U
orders to all points on Railroads aad Rivers,
hope to secure a reasonable share of natrena

11. U. J. AJIHKNS. Proprietor
apSism' frl sa we t Jew loe ,

; jDHoice Qroceri
FEW TITBS ORANGE COtTNTY CHS. A.A RY BUTTER the VERY BEST.

SOO Bbto good TLOUR, fresh croend.
.mrm a mwmmn IMW faaT A f

lfOLARSKS and SUGAR." " ' JCOFFEE aad TEA,

All at close prices to prompt peytn eusto j 1
v 1

HALL & PEARSALi
JeKDAWtf " t-- r

, rUBUSHSP- - OA1LY 'icXCKPT MONDAY S
,.. RATtcs OP KHASnuiFTfOH. rj aDVawu. '

.n Ym thy MaH), l8feBK fakU ... .... $7 0
Six Months, ' . 4MVhree Months, - - WTl J 00

.rffIT?Cttt5ib8C,rl5??s delWedla any partl,2. 'Jn'?i CyXT? Pr wek- - Our Cityro &othorlzod to collect for nwraroan three months ia advance. -

Mtr at the Post Office at Wilmington. N. C.i
.' " Heoowr Class Matter. -

MORNING EDITION.
' OUTLINES.

T?tal oet receipts 6f cottoo ,874,10$
V - P.. D;: Conger, a son of Sena-- i

tor eoogeiv appointed postmaster at Wash- -'

ington. , r Small pox has broken
T

out
among the Indians in Arizona. Deaths
from cholera at Damklta, for twenty-four- f

"urj, iw. - j onn Jieiiy'ol JNew
York, in a speech at Sprjjtf field. Mass..

get the npmi- -

iou for President in 1880, and failing,
med his ioflucuco to defeat Hancock. '

George Lake, a negro, hunir at (Cambridge,
Md., for a criminal assault, upo&,,a lady.

Germany suggests the mediation of.
Russia in the difficulty between France.
and, China. An Iron bridge near Xor-- f

walk, Wia undermined by" ttood'.vo
way .letting down two engines and tfirfeej

cars; fireman was scalded to death. rri
Lane lJriUon, arrested for murder at OTand
City, pAo., by two constables, killed one;
of lhem and mortally wounded Ibeotoer.i

Business failures throughout the coun-- .
Irjr for the past six months number 4, C3'7;i.

iur; namiuies were $oo,uuu,uuu. in a
--"tiattle between revolutionists and soldiers

in Quorito, Mex.,7 of the former were killed
anl eleven wounded; the town of Lance-I- n

n has been burned. Touey James.
h murro murderer, hung at Darien, Ga.

Oue Maiming murdered by .George
F. Grant, in Pittsylvania county Va. ;

Grant fscujcd. Hiram Blair shot his
wife muiI then killed himself, at Keelhs-bur- g,

Ills. ; the wife may recover.
he counties of Pender and Vaace, in

vforlli Carolina, have Ijeeii added lo the
Fourth Collection District; these counties:
were accidentally overlooked when the
districts were reorganized. A sunken

"ok, dangerous to navigation, off Cape
eral, has'been destroyed by the U. S.
" Powhatan. Three murderers

rnit--- d at Fort Smith, Ark, A
saw mill burned at Fernandina, Fla.-- ;

''O.OOO. New York markets :

Is tho Oi3 per cent. ; cotton quiet at
109 16c; southern flour unchanged

... 5; wheat ungraded red 94c
$1 17; corn, ungraded 4961ic; rosin
steady'; spirits turpentine dull and tower at
36i37c.

Seven hundred Mormons are ex-

pected at New York from Europe
very soon.

Mahoue has summoned all of the
county chairmen of Ins party. lo meet
in eoune.il.

Washington and Lee University is
in a betlcr financial condition than it
liuf ever leen in its history.

Jewhilikin8 ! Think of the Har-

vard alumni applauding old Hen.
And bo they did. What next?'

At it again. This time in I'hila- -

delphia. One O'Neil was shot in the
jaw with a pistol. Drink the cause.

.The Iowa Republicans renominated
their State officers, and they put both
protection and prohibition in their,

platform.

There is' a great pauic among

European residents, in Egyptyover
the cholor. There is a general
stamped o. . '

The U. S. Supreme Court Judges
are worth jointly $15,000,000. Every
public man in the North somehow
has a plenty or gets it.

New Y.ork will suppress the toy
pistol on the 4th of July. There
were over 6ne hundred deaths from
it last July in the United States.

In yesterday's editorials; "for ad
vocate them for a reason read

--"mioah " ft uriia inrr(ti1 III nroot.UbUOVIII " Mw w. g

For "begin to meet out, read "mete,;
&c." t:,t

Tliink oTItT Over a million and a
half copies of Martin Tupper's "Pro-

verbial Philosophy " have been sold in

the United States. Slush and "clot
ted nonsense!"

The departures for Europe from
New York are very numerous. Go

ing to Europe, now is not half the job
it was to go to New York sixty years
ago from Raleigh.

In the Richmond Dispatch of
Thursday some additional graduates
at the University of Virginia are

Among them are E. A. de
Schelnitz, of NprtbatojH in Gen-

eral Chemistry. 5 '

Six Yale student were goUbJed,yp
by the police and taken to the sta-

tion house. There was foo 'much
mean whiskey it) their water, may
be. Firing off cannon and fireworks
was the offence.

ii.'
Proctor Knott's wife propheeied

when she was about marrying him
that sho was marrying a man who
would ero to the , Legislature, the U.

WHOLE.NO. 4942

Qaarteri7feUaK4
Third Round for." the Wilmineton Dis- -
1 trlct of the Methodist & Chnrch, South t

Topsail, at Ilerrtoga, June 80. July 1. .

Onslow, at Lebanon,' July 7th and 8th.
Smitbvllle. July 14th and 15th,
Brunswick.. at Dethel. July 21st and 23d.
Newton Grove Mission. JUlv 28th and

Gokesbury. at Bethany. Aueust 4th and
tjtn,

' i Bladen, August 11th and 12th.
Clinton, at Goshen. August 18th and

'19th. i
: Elizabeth, August 25th and 26th.

Whiteville. August 25lh and 26th.
' "Point Caswell, at Point Oaswell, August
lBta ana iwn. .

Waccamaw Mission, Set)t 1st and 2nd
! ''Fair' Bluff Mission, Sept. 8th and 9tb.

Root. O. Borton. P. E!

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

To Contractortb
TTDS ASK DfVmD FOE MAKING ALTX- -

ratlbiw and addttioaa to tb MASON7C LODOB

VUIUamQ On Market Street.

Pita aa4 SpedlceXloaa ema be see a at tke 0(

RICHARD J. JONES.

JAS. C. XUHDS,

W. W. ALLKN,

je 90 It Committee.

Our Sample Card
oP PALL AND WINTER SUITINGS AND

TROUBKRINGS Bampean manufacture em- -

braclnir SKVKNTY FIVS different tyles (ao
TWO ALIKE), Is at hand. Call and select.

M UN SON,
Je30lt Merchant Tailor.

mineral Waters, &c.
CONGRESS. HATHORN. LITHTA. APOLUNA- -

J rlfl and Hunyadl Janos Mineral Waters;
L.ime rruit jnioe ana Line Fruit cordial. Also,
the never-fallin- g CORN CURE, only IS oents a
ooiue, or iwo ror oeaia.

J. H. HARDIN,
Drug and Heed Store,

Je 38 tf New Market.

KENNEBEC

j "7" J ID A-VI-
S SOIST

Less Than Cost !

'pHOSE SERGE LACED AND BUTTONED

8HORS for Misses and Ladles, we are ncUlnit at
lesi than Cost, are going fast. Better cail early
and secure a pair. You will not hare tho oppor-

tunity airaln soon to buy a Shoe for One Dollar,
worth Three, and for $1.2f worth $2.50, (rood
value. Goods are desirable and hare good wear
in uiem.

Geo. E. French & Sons,
108 NORTH FRONT STREET.

. White Goods.
A NOTHER LOT OF 20e INDIA LAWNS, the
a. Bargain or tne season, ajso. r.'"-fr- o (Decked

nooion iawdi; naaasome rrencb ruid Lawns
Gentlemen are .advised to examine the naif

Hose mat 1 am selling at S3 per dor.en.
A handsome stock of Hosiery just received.
Je2tf JNO. J. H ED RICK.

Policy No. 263,
IN THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF

Y.. on the rife of Hon. Wm. E. Dodge, ban
just been settled, with the following result :

Original aatonnt of Policy $ 5.000
Increase by Dividend Additions 8,306

Cash paid by Company fH,W
AKALTlIft :

Original amount of Policy r,000
Total ain't paid to Co. In premiums. .8,100
Excess of Dividends over premiums

received S,OV-14,- 30r

An easy calculation of 4 percent, compound la
tereat upon an annual premium of SlfiH SO, for a
period of 40 years, will show that an Insurance of
$5, SOO bas fceo annually carried for S7.75, or $1 55
per St. 000 No oo operative Society can ever fur-ais- h

life Insurance at so low a rate.
M. S. WTLLARD. Agent,

19 tf Mutual Life las. Co. of New York.

JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY
I

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

Collegiate and University Courses.
Announcements for 183 84 will be sent on ap-

plication. sat Je 10 DoawAWtf

JCiXCeilent DtyleS !

Straw Hats !

HARRISON A ALLKN,

Je28 tf Dattera

Good Eastern Hay.
JJV)R BALK BY .

WOODY A CURRIE,

Commission Merchants In
Cotton aad Naval Stores,

Je 0 tf Wilmington. N. C.

Summer Comforts.
yATER COOLERS, FLY TRAPS.

Wire Windows, Hammock Cord,

Ice Cream Freezers, Ioe Forks,
Ice Picks. Refrigerators,

teaotf At a. a. peck

Do Yon Want
CARRIAGE, PHOTON OR BUGGY, CART

or Wagon, narnesa. Saddle or Bridle, call at

Factory on Third streets. No. 13, UH and 15.
He pairing done wita autpatcn.
Je-- 1 tf P. H. HAYDEN

Final Notice.
TUESDAY, JULY a, IS THE LAST DAY YOU

can List yoar Taxes. The Books will he dosed
t

on that dayat o'clock P M.
Jr. O. BURR.

Jy 1 It , i Tax Lister.

New Scarborough,
N? 104 NORTH WATER .

i

AND ;PRmCESS STREETS,

The finest WTNES. XIQUOR3 and CIGARS.
Board 1 1.23 De r Dav. rhree TtukeU SL00, Slrt- -

ale Meals 85c. No Meals sent out.
Je 10 tf SCARBOROUGH HELLERS.

Wednesday
jmt WILL BE READY TO TAKE ORDERS

again for our make COOLERS wtrh earthen wells.

Sole AgenU for Xott's Celebrated "Defiance'
Ranges and "Farmer Girl" Cook Stove.

Jel7 tf

VOLw XXXII. NO. 86.

S. Cnnrrr xw1 ZTtiAvom.' A
7 - - i j

tho wife proved a true prophet. 5 i
The Richmond Dispatch of Thurs

day says a , duel will doubtless bo
fought and one or' both be shot. Mc- -

Cartjr- - and Royall, Beirne's friendsj
were on the streets of Richmond on
JVednesday We clip from it the
following:

'A corre8Dondr,nt teleeraDhing from
here to the Norfolk Ledger states that sev
Ciuttv oguwuiiavy reruiycrB "I
1UJJ".T"U" :r,"rwarded to him in West Virginia, andU is
supposed that unless the cartelhas been
rearranged they will be offered for use on
the field; unless, indeed, the .other, side.

have been. able to secure sucfL Jnc place ot I
the small five-shooters- Vr ; $w IA Vtnwvmfnant tairl4neta svfttskiaT tnanf fi
the Cmef of Police yesterday and asked
Aim why lie did not have Messrs. McUartyf
aaa Koyau arresroojuajor jroeMaia no
was ready to do so. if- - the lieadimate
brother would swear out a warrant. Inat

Some in New York think that
Tilden is coaching Judgo Iloadly.
The bid man know--how to pull the
?vr-'-M'--- ;i'v.-i;.- r , . I
straga ancinwui ao ms work well
if he undertakes it. Bat how can a
man paralyzed in both arms do the
driving"? Watterson is still in New
York, and in a recent interview he
said:

'You may be sure that the Democratic
party throughout the country regard the
Ohio campaign as of vital importance and
will do their utmost tor iloadly.

'Does Mr. Tilden share this champion-
ship of Hoadly's cause ?'

'Most assuredly, I have already said in
the Courier-Journ- al how satisfactory the
nomination was to uov. .Tilden.

'Does Mr. Tilden's championship of
Iloadly extend beyond the Ohio governor-
ship to the Presidency ?'

'That is going entirely too far into the
future.

Representative Dunn,of Arkansas,
is in "Washington. Jle is opposed to J

doing anything with the present
tariff. A bettinsr man might safely
go a hundred that Dunn is for Ran-

dall.

a

Watch him and see if he does
not vote for him.

Now Dorsey, please don't. The
old sinner is talking of joining the
Democratic party. Please wait un-

til ,old Ben Butler "shuffles off."
The party could not possibly stand
old Ben and Dorsey at the same
time.

Spirits Turpentine. It
Mr. Julian S. Carr, of Durham,

has been elected President of the Greensbo
ro Female College Association.

Col. A. M. Waddell has retired
from the Charlotte Journal- - Observer, and
be and family will sum.Tier it at the .Warm
bpnngs.

We have no personal knowledge
of Mr. Hill, and we do not know whether
the world is before or behind him whether
be is on the sunny or shady side of life.
Elizabeth City Eeonomul. Mr. T. H. Hill is
about forty-si- x years of age, we would say.

Star.
Monroe Enquirer and Express:

The vote cast at Mt. Prospect is about one
hundred. Out of this number there are ten
men that will weigh over two hundred
pounds each. Mr. John W. McCain
took sixty-tw- o pounds of honey from the
third story of a Simplicity hive. He has
Italian bees. Away with the old black bee.

Weldon News; The weather
has been favorable for crops of all kinds
for the past few weeks and the growth is
good. The only trouble is grass.
Little Eva Potter broke her arm between
the elbow and wrist on Thursday. She was
walking across the railroad track when she
stumbled and fell, her arm striking the rail.'

m i . j. . til tirW ""' 'f'- - 1

crop, so far as peaches and apples are com I
cerned, is very short in many sections of
the county. Saturday night, about 12
o'clock, the dwelling of Mrs. S. L. Savaee.
near Scotland Neck, was discovered to be
on. fire. The flames had gained such head-
way that they could not be stayed. All of
the out houses were consumed, together
with their 'contents.

-- Raleigh- Visitor: A private
letter from President Battle of the Univer-
sity, to a friend in this city, says there are
160 NormalHes at the University, repre-
senting forty-eig- ht counties. The
whole souled liberal-hearte- d gentleman. Ju-
lian 8. Carr, Esq., of Durham, contributed
ii snficient amount of funds to defray the
expenses of removing the remains of our
North Carolina soldiers now buried at Ar-

lington to the cemetery fax this city, -- r

Charlotte Journal-Observe- r!

Capt. Harry Johnston reports that the rain
up the Shelby division of the Carolina Cen-

tral Railroad Tuesday eveningwas just im-
mense. United States Deput Mar-
shal Davis, on the 23rd inst., arrested at
Patterson, in Caldwell county, J. Harrison
Pennell, on a charge of raising a govern-
ment check from $5 to $500. Penneli is a
contractor on several mail routes in this
State; is a prominent citizen of Caldwell,
closely connected with some or the best
famines' in the : State,! and i has hitherto
borne 'a good" reputation. ,

Fayetteville Observer: Died,
on, the 24th inst., at his home in this coun-
ty, Foster Mason, aged 69 years.
Died, on the 25th inst, in this place, ' Mat-
thew J. Atkinson, aged 58 years. He came
to this country from England in 1848.
The work of laying down the? cross-tie- s on
tho road-bed- " beyond the . Gulf toward
Greensboro is progressing as rapidly as the
ties can be delivered, and the Cape Fear & I
Yadkin , Valley . Company seems to be
moving with equal zeal and energy at both
ens of the line. ,

Whiteville Enterprise: One of
the evidences of growth jn our county is
the town ofCnadbourti. Where it stands
but little more than a year ago there was
not a sign of a dwelling. It was incorpo-ratedythea-

is now a
very thriving Jittle village. Here is situa-
ted the large lumber mill of the Chad bourn
MT11 Company. It Is the point at which
the Chadbourn and Cbnwayboro Railroad

connecw witft me W.. y. A,;K, it. , rne
jiiessrs. v;nauooum nave a store at una
point, also .Messrs. Powell & Brown, who
art; uoi(i uw meevsuum uusioeas uuu
also do a good naval itortf business. 'The
C. & a R R. hat been completed for about
eigui. muea. , f uis orings ,h very near tno
roaa irom taney to irair Jiiurx.

Asheville : Citizens We clip
the following from ..the local columns of
tne .unarioue Jmrruu-uotefvf-r, of Sunday
giving an account of a storm, on the line of
the road on Thursday iighi. ' There was a
rain here that night, a tolerably heavy one
and In some parts of the county rather a
wasnmg one. tsut u win be news' to our
rea4eTrtorearWThmabroad how destroc- -

tW ; Wa Urk finm1 Mitiniii men
that no trestle, was wished awav. Most
surely there was uot an hour's interruption
to travel, ;The gold product of North
Carolina in 1882 is nut down at tl80.000
ana of bu ver $25,0Q&S We have been
,T WUBjiiAlvMit T7??r.7jrrrij . rz

jpold. Theyield of silver is larger than we
utougnt. mere is goia in every county
nimost. in the Ute. from Cherokee way
down to Nash; but if $180,000 is all that is
panned out in the year, it ia ilme to . stop
DWBjrmgr

t-- Clinton Caucasian : Our enter
prising and energetic townsman. W. A.
Johnson, has been elected President of the
telegraph Company. An excellent selec-
tion. Too much rain for the crops.
. CrP doing finely where they have
oeen worked well and raptaiy. ur. j.
H. Paison, we learn, has three hundred and
sixty acres in cotton besides enough corn to
make his supplies. His crop is One and a
bushel measure would bold all the grass he.
nas in bis cotton farm. lr. amuel
Morrisey, who has been a ereat-su- ff erer for
a long time, died on Tuesday night. His
remains were attended to the place of inter
ment in the cemetery yesterday evening by
a large concourse of relatives and friends.;
ms brother Owen was buried last week.

Our friend Dr, H. C. . Herring, while
ia attendance upon tneiJUentai Convention
at Morehead City recently, formed the ac
quaintance of a Marsh pony in a very disa
greeable way. The pony shook with one
oi uis bind legs. The hoof came in contact

:i. v. t .- - . 1. i i
eyebrow, completely covering his left eye.

Raleigh Newt- - Observer : It
gives ns pleasure to state that this year we
win again observe the Fourth of July, bie
gest of all national holidays, with a parade
oi tne entire nre department and a grand
display of fireworks, perhaps the best ever
seen here. Mr. A. WTHay Wood tells
us that a day or two since there was a
desperate battle at Haw River between two
Italians. One of the men was a laborer in

cotton factory, and other a farmer.. The
farmer was beaten over the head with a
rolling pin and his injuries are considered
fatal. Seeing in the express office
yesterday some sand-ston- e of fine color and
texture, irom the quarries in Anson county,

J.
Hicks, the consignee. He says the stone is' I

exceedingly fine, and is the kind which will 1

be used, in constructing the Governor's
mansion. The disco ry of such a ouarry
is of great value to th State. Mai.
John C. Winder says that the rock crusher
to be used in breaking up otone with which.
to ballast the track of the Raleigh & Gas-
ton R. R., has arrived and is being put iu
position just this side of Pranklinton. It
will he able to do rapid and effective work.

is proposed lo abate no effort o put the
road-be- d of this excellent line into as nearly
perfect condition as possible.

THBOITT.
NEW ADVEHTISSnRNTV.

Davis & Son Kennebec ice.
The Masons To contractors.
MuNsoN-Fa- ll and winter samples.
J. n. Hakdih Mineral waters, etc.
G. R. French & Son Less than cost.

Free Delivery rthe ATatla.
Our Raleigh friends are going to ask for

free delivery of the mails, and we hope
they may get it; but they do not seem to
exactly understand the law on the subject,
which says: "Letter-carrier- s 7taU be em-

ployed for the free delivery of mail matter
as frequently as the public convenience
may require, at every place containing fifty
thousand within the limit of the delivery of
its pogtomce, and may be so employed at
every place containing a population of not
less than twenty thousand within its corpo-
rate limits, and at postofficea which pro-

duce a gross revenue for the preceding fis--

caj year of not less than twenty thousand
dollars." So it will be seen that a population
of twenty thousand is a requisite to secure
free delivery as well as a gross revenue of
twenty thousand dollars per annum in

atidj these-- receipts, bear in mind,
must oe on stamps and envelopes aioae
Wilmington got free delivery on a basis of
population of oyer twenty thousand.

The Spinsters. '

The spinsters betook themselves to the
seaside yesterday, where they enjoyed
tbefnaelvea, moderately well. . The. absfe&tf
oi the boys was a martceu ana melancholy
feature of the occasion, and .

was--, the only
drawback to the fullest measure of frolic-
some fun. Even our special reporter, who
hadxiggyd himaclfvup in his daintiest style,
was overlooked when the invitations were
distributed, and as a consequence he cad
give no detailed, account of fhe savings and
doings of the venerable spinsters. How-
ever, our S. P. has secured a position as
driver of the wagonette, and when the next
pic nic is given be will be at the head of
the procession. .

'

Her, nr. Pcschaa1! Addreaa Defor
Newberry College.

The correspondent of The Charleston
Newt and Courier gives Vsynopsis of the
anntial address before the students of New-
berry College, South' Carolina, on Sanflay
night last, his remarks being based oath
5th and 6th verses of the 137th Psalm: "If

forget thee, oh Jerusalem, let tnj right
hand: forget canning;0. fecfjTle cor-

respondent speaks of .the address aa an elo-

quent one, and adds: "The lecturer spoke
without the use of manuscript and with an
ease and grace that is pleasing, and through-
out the discpurse, was .replete with beauti-

ful flowers of rhetoric ''"'
"iV inadvertantly called the River

Queen a side-whe- el steamer in our last. She
is a stern-wheel- er .

:

the literary, address before Ahe Smith ville
High, BchoqLon Thursday, and his effort is
highly ipokenof.

- Work on both ends of the Clin
ton & Point Caswell Railroad is still pro
gressing finely, and they say it already be-gt- w

to loot Iroadiah-.-

Considerable excitement was
created in the neighborhood of Fourth and
Cbesnut streets, yesterday afternoon, over
the report that a dog had bitten a baby.

Raleigh is going to have a regu
lar celebration of the 4th,
with military parade, oration, fire-work- s.

etc, as was the case last year Flow about
Wilmington 7

The. new postal law, providing
for a reduction of postage on letters from
3 to 2 cents, goes into effect on the 1st day
of October, and not on the 1st day of July,
as many seem to suppose.

A young mulatto woman, whose
name the officers could not ascertain, was
arrested and taken to the guard house yes
terday in a state of intoxication. She
could not or would not walk, and the po-

licemen had to drag her through the streets.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Sted- -

man le this morning for New York,
whence they will sail for Europe, on the
steamship Bothnia, of the Cunard line,
next Wednesday. Their many friends wish
them a pleasant trip and a safe return.
They expect to spend about three month
abroad.

The German barquo Lydia Pe- -

achau, Capt. Bremers, was cleared from

day. by Messrs. DeRosset & Co. and
Peschau & Westermaan. with 3,000 barrels
of rosin. 45 casks of spirits turpentine, 25

barrels of pitch, 5 barrels of gum thus, 50

casks of tar, and 15 barrels of crude tur-

pentine, valued at $6,165.

The Fralt Grower Aaoetalln.
We are glad to learn that an effort is be

ing made to induce the above Association
to hold their next annual Fair in this city.
It was held in' Greensboro in August, of
last year, and large crowds from all parts
of the State were present. The exhibition
was a decided success, there being a large
display of fruits of all kinds, while the
frnit interests were brought preminent-l- y

forward and freely canvassed. We
hope to hear that it has been determined
to bold the coming Fair in Wilmington.
It will be the means of bringing quite
a large number of our Western friends
to Wilmington, when they can make it
convenient to spend a few days very pleas
antly at the seashore, while at the same
time the people of this section of the State
can become better acquainted with their
friends of the West and also with the pro
ducts of their orchards, for which we of
the East htfVe a great yearning.

In this connection we would state that
Mayor Hall, ia his usual prompt and de
cisive way, took the matter of the pro
posed meeting in hand yesterday.to the ex-

tent of raising a very liberal amount of
money among our business men in the
way of paying for premiums, which it is

hoped will have its effect in inducing the
Association to have theic Fair here. It
certainly shows that our people are in earn
est in the matter. The Mayor, we are in-

formed, will continue his efforts for the
premium fund to-da- y, and will no doubt
anatly increase his subscription to that
end.

CIiuim i cue Mmey rer isasiaesa
Oa and after Monday next, July 2nd, ac--

fording to an act of Congress passed at the
fast session, a single domestic money order
may be issued for any amount, from one
cent to one hundred dollars, inclusive.
Heretofore the amounts have been restrict
ed to $50 or less. On and after next Mon-

day the fees to he charged for domestic or
ders will be as follows: For orders aet ex-

ceeding $10JTcents; exceeding $10 and
not exceeding $15, 10 cents; exceeding $15
and not exceeding $30, 15 cents; exceeding
$30 and aot exceeding $40, SO cents; ex
ceeding $40 and not exceeding $50, 25 cts;
exceeding $50 and not exceeding $60,30
oents ; exceeding $60 and not exceeding $70,
85 cents; exceeding $70 and not exceeding
$80, 40 cents; exceeding $80 and not ex-

ceeding $100, 45 cents. The fees on inter-

national money orders remain the same.
This information we obtained on applica-
tion to Postmaster Brink,

Marshal for tfc 4th at Bamw.
The following is the list of Marshals ap-

pointed to ake ctaVfiB of the cerepienies of
laying the ,corner stone of the court house
of Pender county, at Burlaw, July 4th:
Dr. W, 'T. Ennett, Chief Marshal, and Dr.
Walter C. Murphy, Walter Alderman.
Major C. W; McClammy, J. K. Banner-man- ,

Robert Durham, Thomas Moore, R.
P., Paddison, Quincj Bell, Joseph French.
Joal F. Johnson, Robert Bordeaux and A.
H. Paddison r'Assistant Marshals.' -

Welier Inelleatloa.
The following are the indications fos to

day:.
For the Middle Atlantic States, local

rains followed Ij . partly cloudy weather,
southwest winds, beooaung varialQe, with
stationary or a slight fall in temperature
and stationary qr higher barometer.

For the South Atlantic States, generally
fair weather, south to west winds and sta-

tionary or a slight rise in temperature and
pressure.

For the Gulf States, local rains, partly
cloudy, slightly warmer weather, with light
variable winds and slight changes in baro-

meter.
For Tennessee and the Ohio Valley, local

rains, partly cloudy, slightly warmer
weather, with westerly winds becoming
variable, and stationary or higher barome-
ter.

IPaaeral of the Late L. XI. Williams.
The funeral of the lamented Lewis M.

Williams, which took place at his late resi-

dence on Princess, between Fifth and Sixth
streets, yesterday morning, was very largely
attended . We could not but remark the
great proportion of aged men and women
who were present to pay the last sad honors
to one who had over-stepoe- d the allotted
bounds of "three-scor- e years and ten," and
whose death leaves such a vacuum in our
luiuhl. i ue services were couuucieu uy
Rev. Frank H. Wood, of the Front Street
Methodist Church, who read and spoke '

and prayed as one deeply and powerfully
impressed with the solemnity of. the occa-

sion and the consciousness that a good man
has gone from among us, whose familiar
face shall be seen no more forever. The
remains were interred in Oakdale Ceme-
tery, the following gentleracii acting as pall-

bearers :

Col. Roger Moore, J. H. Mallard. J. II.
Walsh, W. J. Yopp, W. M. Parker, E. P.
Covington.

A Crazy nan's Freaks.
Win. Miller, the colored man who wis

sent to the insane department of the county
poor house a few weeks ago, and in whoso
condition quite a number of our citizens
feel an interest, is represented to be still
very violent at times. For instance, he has
been in the habit of breaking up all the
buckets that happened to be left in his cell,
as well as tearing all his clothing from his
body, and a few days ago Supeiintendcnt
Savage came to the city and purchased a
strong, heavy metal bucket, which he
thought it impossiblo for his patieut to
damage materially. lie had underrated
bis powers. The next morning after the
bucket was left in his room it was found
banged and shattered out of all shape, with
a hole in the bottom large enough for a
man to thrust his arm through. The
Goldsboco asylum is the place for him.

trantallatle natter.
The following unmailable matter re-

mains in the Postofflce in this city :

Washington Filyaw, (colored ),"Columbus
, l vr Aa-- thil- -

dren," and addressed to No. 8 Lombard
street; postal beginning "Dear friend, and
signed J. A. II.

BIVEB AND HABINE.

The following foreign vessels have
cleared and sailed for this port, as per Mari-
time Reguter: Barques. Nor-

wegian, 454 tons, Flagstad, from Liverpool,
May 7th, C. P. Mebane; Ema, German,
583 tons. Voss, from Liverpool June 10th,
E. O. Barker & Oo. ; Vrey, Norwegian, 281

tons, Halvonea, from Glasgow, June 15tb;
Geo. Davis. British, 648 tons, Macomber,
from Glasgow, June 21 ; Margartta, Danish,
Fonder, from Barcelona, May 13th; Maris,
German, 667 tons, Permien, from Liver
pool, 'June 8rd ; Snlitjelma, Norwegian, 814

tons, Sorcnsen, from London, Jnne 15th;
Texas, German, 591 tons, Loof, from Bre
men. May 28th, E. G. Barker & Co.;
Theodora CatJiarina, German, , 313 tons;
Maybaner., from Rotterdam. May 16th.
Baios. Ryno, Norwegian, 8orencn, Glas
gow, Msy 28th, C. P. Mebane.!

CETY ITEMS
'PERSONAL t TO KEN ONLY 1 Th Vowuo

Bblt c.. MarshaU, Mich., will send Da. Dra'a
CmuunD EucTBO-YoutAi- o Bun asm Sut--

mo ArruAKcaa on trial for thirty dr to men
fvonn or Old) who are afflicted wan Mervoua
Delblllty. Lost vitality and Mannood, ana una or
troubles, ruanutteelng sioedv and complete Te--
totmtion of health and Manly vigor. Add:

above.- - N. B. No risk ts Incurred. as thirty days
trial is allowed

ADVICE TO MOTHERS. Are yon disturbed
mt niiriit anil hmkan of vour rest bv a sick child
safferbig and crying with pain of catting teeth 7

ir so, waa at onoe ana gee powis m jus.
WixslJow'a Soothiho Brsur for children teeth- - '

tag, Its value ts Incalculable. It will re&ev the
poor little suaerer immeaiateiy. iepena upon
ft, moCbers. there Is no mistake abont It." It Cures
dysentery and diarrhoea .regulate the stomach
aad bowels, cures wtnd colic, softens the ruma.
reduces Inflammation, aad gives tone and energy
to tne wnoie svstem. sua. w iksxows womiis
Strut-- for children teething la pleasant to the
taste, aad to the prescription of eras of the oldest
and best female physicians and nurses ia the Uni-
ted Btates.and is for sale bv all druggists through
out the world. . Price 9 6 oents a bottle.
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